
W EATHER
Partly cloudy and continued 
V, unn.

Sunrise 5:42 

Sunset 7:31

The Cisco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE A T  HO M E
If you spend a dollar at home yon 

have some hope of getting it back; it 
yuu dunt you just spend a dollar}
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T h e  G u y  
P h ilo m p h e r

By J. W. S . ________

THK n e w  PAHKING meters 
raise one question. And that 
is: If you put in a nickel and 
leave before ifs  used up, are 
you wastiiiK lime?

The lioys over at the Post 
Office tell us about a lady who 
arrived the other aflernoon too 
Jate to send a money order. And 
her excuse was that slic’d put 
It nickel in a parkinR meter and 
had had to stay until it was all 
U$ed up.

(INK WAY YOU can save time 
i< not to call the City Hall or 
Eire .St.itUHi when a fire whistle 
blows, l.eave the line open for 
firemen, who must call in to 
find out where they're needed. 
Let's all remember this.

WE RE GLAD TO rei>ort that 
Mr. Jes.se Penn, who uniierwent 
a major operation over in Abi
lene the other day, is proRress 
jiiR and nicely. He has been 
pretty sick of late, but now is 
on the mend. And will prob
ably be out and around very 
soon now.

THEY'RE ADVISI.NG h i g h  
schiHil graduates, who are con- 
trmplatmK the world and won
dering which way to turn, to bo 
versatile — learn t,, do more 
fhan one thing well. That's a 
pretty good description of Rev. 
Child Warden. lU-sides doing a 
giM d Job in his pulpit, he is a 
suixstitute mail carrier who 
knows just about all the city 
and rural routes. He has done 
a gisHi job in a variety nf trades 
in the course of working his 
way through college. What is 
more, he knows his w ay around 
the golf course.

SPEAKING OE high schcol 
students, a lot of them know 
more than you think. Eor ex
ample. Mr. Hill Mitcham was 
show ing his son, Billy, a .22 cal
ibre pistol and then decided to 
show the l.id how to shoot it. 
Mr. Hill fir-d a few practice 
shots with 50 per cent hits, 
which i.s pretty giKsl shooting 
Then Hilly fired a lew practice 
shots with 100 per cent hits.Kuiii Mceded in Some .\reas To Mature Crops

Soil moisture was mostly ad
equate for crops, the pi iiiciiial 
exception being parts of tlie 
Low Rolling Plains and Ed- 
warus Plateau areas, wliere 
widely scattered showers brought 
only partial relief. Some east
ern and southeastern counties 
were loo wet for field activities 
bud lor effective control of 
cotton insects. Preparation of 
land for fall seeding of small 
grains continued with only 
slight delays.

t'ollon prospects remained 
favorable as heavy fruiting 
continued. Weevils were pres
ent in considerable quantities 
over much of northcentral and 
cast Texas, however, and boll 
worms still constitute a threat 
'in south and southeast areas- 
The western half of the state 
was comparatively free of in
sects. With the exception of 
home westcentral counties and 
limited local areas, open weath
er was needed for best control 
of insects and proper develop
ment of plants. Harvest ap
proached the half-way mark in 
the Lower Valley, and was well 
underway in the Coa-stal Bend. 
Limited harvest was started in 
upper coastal and southcentral 
counties.

Harvest of corn was underway 
In southern counties. Some late 
corn was further benefitted by 
rains over east and north Tex- 
Bs, but most of the crop has ma
tured. Grain .sorghum harvest 
contiouf'd in southcentral coun
ties and wa-s well underway in 
the southern I »w  Rolling 
Plains and adjacent counties 
where dry weather hastened 
matiirit.v. The crop continued 
to develop favorably in north- 
renlral Texas. Peanut prospects 
were favorable in most sections. 
Sixiie blight damage was re
ported in the southern peanut 
area where harvest is underway, 
but yields were generally good-

E.ASY lU'RHI.E—Christopher Boy takes a hurdle easily as delighted youngsters watch at the 
Children's Heart Hospital in Philadelphia, Pa. The dog is owned by Russell H. Klipple of the Phil- 
idelphia Dog Training Club. The occasion was a party for young hospital patients wliosc buthdays

occurred in May, June or July.Steele Family lias First Annual Family Reunion
Relatives and friends gather

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. (Tom) Steel of the Amit.v 
coirtmunity near Rising Star 
last Sunday to celebrate their 
first family reunion. A nice 
Irasket lunch was served at noon. 
The afternoon was spent in talk
ing and m drinking cold drinks 
and everyone present seemed to 
enjoy the occasion.

They plan to have the reun
ion next pear at Lake Cisco on 
the last Sunday in July.

The relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Steel, .Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Hosea and son 
Earl of Galvcstion; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Steel and daughter 
Jimlee of Artesia. N. M . Mi s. 
Pewett and daughter Carol of 
Edit Worth; Mrs. Roy Haynes 
and childicn, Lcnillc, Jcannic 
and James of Loco Hill, N. M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steel and dau
ghter Karline of Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Steel and son Bciiiin' 
nf Walnut Spring; Mr. R. I). 
.Sled of Brownwood. Mrs. O. T. 
Jarvis and son. Putter, of Ilrnwn- 
w’lKid: Mr. arul .Mrs. (icorge 
Steel and children Charles and 
Karan of Rising Star; Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. M. I’ctty of May; Mr 
and Mrs. C. T. Steel of Cisco; 
Uncle Mit Kitchens ,of Abilene;

Friends present who cnjoyerl 
tlip day with the Steels weic 
Mr. and Mrs. G T. Alford, Car
bon: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pringle 
Rising Star, and Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Nix of Cisco, Texas.

( AI TION riKJEI) IN 01 TDOOR FIRES AS 
lU RMN(J (JRASS KEEPS FIREAIEN lil SV
Ciscoans were urged to use 

mole caution in the burning ol 
Irusli lor the ro;n,.iiKier oX ttie 
suiumer inonUis, due to excess
ive grow til of grass and weed>, 
tire  Maisliai L. U. Hightower 
said today.

Since the lust of last moiitii, 
Hightower said, City liremcn 
hu\e been uiisw cling as many 
as lour to live grass fire alarms 
111 one (lay. "'rhese could have 
been prevented it more caution 
in burning trash and grass ii.id 
been e.xeieised, ’ he said. ' Too 
I Iteii, we lind the fires ha\e 
bifn  left to die, later only to 
find it has developed iiilo a 
spreading gra.̂ s lire, ni-eessilat- 
Jiig the attention of tlie depart
ment.’’

In alarms T,.esday, he cited I 
firemen u.-'Ctl every available 
Ijieeo of equipment, except the 
h<M)k and ladder truck, to c.\- 
tmguisli two grass fires reported 
within twenty minutes of the 
other. Sei lions from the eom- 
p.mies fighting the first fire 
had to be .'̂ plit and sent across 
town to the seene of the sec
ond alaixii.

"We were fortunate that the 
second alarm w.'sn't a major fire 
as the equipment was scattered 
over the city at the twiic," lligli- 
t' wer said.

Hightower, in i.ssuing the ap- 
|,i-al. Said most gras.s fires call- 
,*ing for firemen’s attention, could 
have iK'cn avoided in the b-- 
gintnng. He blamt'd carelc.ss- 
ncss for a greater part of the 
Ida/.es. To avoid threatening 
grass fires, he suggested, ' 1)

Stay with the fire, wheUier it 
be in the trash uisposal eaii m 
in the open. (2) Wei down the 
liiea alter Uie fire has burned 
down, until It IS completely 
< ut, (3j A cover over tlie trasii 
burning can should ue used to 
guard against the fire's spread
ing. On a windy day, High- 
t wer stated, outdoor firue 
bhouUl not be lighted. “

"The iinpurtunee of observing 
these rules could mean the 
bvcrting of a disaster," High
tower said. "The fire dcparl- 
incnl IS ready at all times to a.s- 
; i.'.t pcr.Mins in need, but the 
expense and time should be u.sed 
fi r major outbreaks rather than 
rmall fires that could be avert
ed."

DONATIONS TO ( ITV FO(;(;iN(i FILM) 
CONTIM E TO MOFNT; MORE NEEOED
CKnations to the city for the 

continued opieration ol the fog
ging machine reached $225.50 
today and olfieials expressed 
<li9ir thanks for the maniiep 
;in which citizens had come to 
the support of the health de
partment in the crisis w’hieh 
saw a possibility of curtailing 
the city wide spraying.

Health department officials 
reported that additional aid w is 
needed if day to day spraying 
was to continue. The operation 
costs the city approximately 
$36 tier day for materials and, 
Jow finances were a threat to 
the health jirccaution.

Donations not previously re
ported are as follows: R. H. 
Cutting. $5.00; W. F. Brown, 
$10 00; Maggie Hood. $2.00: A1 
Coats, $1.00: Mrs. R E. Coats. 
$1.00: Roy Horn, $,3.00; A Satis
fied Citizen. $2.00; First Nation
al Bank, $36.00; Glenna Moad. 
$1.00: J. D- Lauderdale, $2 00: 
Charles Spears. $4.00: James 
McCracken. $3.00: Reggis Hen
derson, $1.00, L. Bohannon, $1.00;

Make .\ Date tVllh The "U” 
Oliiomnttlir'f *'N#w Thrill

MvUr Cowyaa/, Aatilaa#

Paul Fariovv, $2.00; Emma Weti- 
de, $1.00; Robert While, $2 00; 
A Friend, $3.00.

J. W, Silton, $4.00; J. T. 
Richardson, $5.00; O. W. Hamp
ton, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clements, $2.00: Cluck Family, 
$5.00; fxi Huestis, $5.00; Miss 
E. M., $100: Mrs. C. M.hui, $1.00; 
Mrs. D. McCreary, $1.00; F. S. 
Sharp, $2.0o; An E 22nd St. Res
ident, $2 00; A. Brunkenhofer, 
$3.00; Cisco Steam Laundr.v’, 
$10.00; Geo. W. Douglass, $3.00: 
Frank J. Borman, $10.00 — Total, 
$225.50.

--------o------ —

Owner Of Abandoned 
Automobile Soiis'ht

City police today sought in
formation leading to the right
ful ownership of a 1939 Hudson 
.sedan found abandoned five 
mile.s west of Cisco Wednesday.

Constable R. C. Farmer, who 
made an investigation, said the 
motor serial numbers had been 
Tiled down. The sedan had 
Michigan license plates.

The car has been turned over 
to the State Highway Depart-, 
inent.

Le gioii Convent ion To Begin Friday
U. S. Attorney General Tom 

Clark will head the list of dis- 
tinguc.hed gue.st.s who will spoak 
before the three day iK'partment 
of Ti-xas American Legion Con 
vi'iition in Fort Worth, Friday, 
August 5th tlirough Sunday, 
August 7lli.

Other sjieakcrs at the 31st 
Annual State Legion Convention 
will include Ciovernor Allan Shi
vers; U. S. Senator Tom Conna- 
lly; Perry Brown. National 
Commander of the Ameru an Le
gion; Dillard B. Las.seler, U. S. 
FarmerN Home Administrator, 
and the State Senator Rodgers 
Kelly of Edinburg. Two Past 
National Commanders of the 
American Legion will also par- 
licipute in the program. They 
are: Alvin M. Owsley of Texas 
And Harry Colmeiy ol Kansas.

On the opening program, Fri
day, Augu.st 7th, State Senator 
Rodgers Kelly and Farmers 
Home Administrator Lasseter 
arc scheduled as the principal 
speakers. U. S. Senator Tom 
Connally will address the Con
vention on Saturday.

Attorney General Tom Clark 
is scheduled to address the Con
vention on Sunday. August 7tn 
as well as Governor Shivers, 
who will attend the Convention 
as a regular delegate.

The 31st Annual Department 
of Texas Legion Convention will 
officially get under way at 9:30 
o’clcK’k, Friday, August 5th, 
when Clyde Thomas of Fort 
Worth, Convention Chairman, 
calls the three day .session to 
order. The Women's Auxiliary 
of the Legion will open its three 
day Convention

■The Forty and Eight, famed 
fun and honor society of the 
American Legion, will meet in 
Fort Worth a day prior to the 
regular meeting for a one day 
convention. This one aay affair 
on Thursday, August 4th, will 
mark the 28th state-wide gath
ering of the Texas Forty and 
Eight group.

New Stre 
By WestStale Farm Bureau Institute Meets At A & M (lollege

The Texts Farm Bureau In- 
jtitute licld It- lust annual ses- 
non at College Station, Texas, 
on July 24 29 with Texas A & 
M C'olkgt. a.s liosl. Tills meet
ing was sponsoresj by tile Tex
as t arm Bureau Federation.

Tlie puri>ose of Ihc meeting 
was to iielp the ptsjple of Tex
as bel^me more familiar with 
Farm Bureau work.

Alter rcgi.dratioii at the Y.Vl 
C.\ building on Sunday the 
iriocling opened Monday morn
ing with the speaker, J. H. West, 
giving Uie history ol the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation, follow- 
lowed by R. G. Arnold, who 
spoke on the growth and devel- 
oixnent of the Farm Bureau of 
the Soutli.

Then following Mr. Arnold’s 
talk, elas.si'ooni inslruclion was 
begun. The institute offered 
four ba.sic subject' in the cur- 
ticulum: Philosophy, and ih Iicics 
of the Farm Biiieau, salcsman- 
-.hip, public speaking and mem
bership acquisition and maiu- 
tenance.

The faculty was oinjxised of 
persons who have made an out
standing succc.ss in particular 
liner, of Farm Bure.iu work or 
people whose training ((ualificd 
them to make definite contribu
tion to the Institute.

The Farm Bureau phibxsophy 
dealt witli philosopliy of build- 

an e.rganization to render 
the maxwnum service to agri- 
eulter by develo|)ing leadership, 
voluntary effort and a sound 
program that will contribute to 
the Ix’.st solution of the eennom- 
5c, social and educational prob
lems confrcnting agriciilf ue 
iind also he for the host interest 
of the nation as a whole.

Public speaking of course cov
ered spt'aking and planning a 
klH'cch, for effective presenta
tion and gaining and holding at
tention nf the audience. Sales
manship included an analysis of 
selling problems in Farm Bur
eau. togettier vvilli practical ap
plicate n of fundamental prin
cipals of solcsD'anship that 
prove sound and effective.

The highlights of the Insti
tute was the panel discu.ssion on 
Kridav, the suhjert of di.scussion 
being ‘‘Farm Bureau and Gov'- 
ernment Agricultural Agency 
Relationship."

Speakers taking part in the 
discus'ion were D. W William
son. vice chancellor, AAM Col
lege System; C. N. Shc)>ardson. 
dean of the School of Agricul
ture and J. D. Prewit. vice di- 
t-ector Texas Extension Sorvice 
Others taking part were J. Wal
ter Hammond, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation; 
Allan Kline, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion; Roger Fleming, director of 
the Washington. D C. office, 
B F. Vanee, State PMA direct
or, and others.

The Texas Farm Bureau Fed 
oration has 175 organized ooun- 
tv units with a total membv'r- 
ship of approxirnately 38,000, 
vvihlo the American Farm Biir- 
ean. of which TFHF Is a mem
ber. is made up of 43 state ted 
erations and one in Puerto Rico, 
with a membership of 1.250,000

Two members from Eastland 
county attended, namelv Mr. 
fend Mrs. John Love of the Ala
meda eommunity, who reported 
a very profitable time siient in 
thi^e sessions. Mrs. Lovo made 
'a three minute speech before 
her class of public speaking. 
She was highlv commended for 
her work in this.

It is the hope and aim of the 
present membership of Eastland 
CsHinty Faim Bureau that more 
pes'ple 'vvi'l tiecome acquainted 
with the Farm Bureau work 
nnd avail themselves of some of 
the opportunities offered by it

Officers of the Eastland coun
ty group are' E E. Blackwell, 
president. Mrs. John Love, .xec- 
retarv. and Mrs. R. I,. Young. 
repurUr. . ,   ̂ .

et Lishting Project Begun 
Te xas Utilities Company
Final Rites For William Lee Cearley 
Held Thursday At Nazarene Church
Funeral riles for William Lee 

Cearley, 9, who was killed in
stantly in a two car eia -̂h Toe:, 
day afternoon, were to be held 
at the Nazarene Cbureli at 3 
p. 111. t'xiay with Rev. Cecil 
Stowe, pastor, off.ciating. Bur 
lal will i>e m the Oakwo<xl 
Cemidery.

The boy was killed when the 
• ar in which he was rid''.k wa;- 
in eollisioii with a c.'ir being 
driven by Tommy f'vnn.ll, sonF.F .A .T olla>e Special Meeliiij: Monday Mg hi

The Cisco Chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of .tmeriea will 
have a sjieeial meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
at eight o’cloi'k Monday nignl. 
The meeting is called by the 
chapter’s new advisor, Gail D 
Jones.

The purpose of tli(> meeting is 
t(> discuss plans for the District 
F. F. A. Enca^iipment to lx* 
held at the lake on Thursday 
and Friday, Augu-st 11 and 12

All old members and pros|>e' t- 
ive new members are urged to 
attend as it will be necessary to 
get the names of the boys who 
expect to attend the cncamii- 
incnt.

Any boy wlio can not aticncl 
the meeting but would like to 
go to the cnranuxnent wa« 
asked to call the Ch:imlH*r <>f 
Coimncrec and leave his name 

--------o

Webbs Are Being 
Held In Haskell

Arthur C. Webb of Abilene, 
concert violinist, and his wife, 
have lieen transferred to a 
Haskell County jail, where the 
pair, wanted m at least ten 
Texas cities for check swmd 
ling, havp been indicted by a 
grand jury for sev c»|l1 felony 
forgery eounU.

Before their removal to the 
Haskell jail, the Webbs bad been 
jn a Seymour County jail since 
their arrest in a Cisco hotel by 
Kastland CViuiitv officers last 
month.

According to reports. the 
Webbs were indicted by the 
F,a.stland Coonty Grand Jury in 
their June session for six forg- 
»'iy charges. A total of ten or 
tnore Texas cities want the pair 
on forgery charges. They will 
be released to Eastland County 
for trial as soon as the H iskcU 
nnd Baylor Cvninty trials are 
completed.

of Mr and Mr: Perry Pennell, 
new re.,i'ietit. In i e An ■ o 

i -icMied inter e. tioii was blamed 
I lor Uie tragedy.I

In the iittiei c.ii. I>i ing driv 
eri t).v Mrs Charb J Kieitier, 
Kichaiil KU'iner, »i. su.->tainea a 
broken aim, .'iiock and a brain 
concussion Hospital uttendant.- 
said this morning that he v, a- 
"re.stmg well " :SUiait McC 
Rohre. v ii of the b ir-t Presby 
tci lan pastor heie w a.s treated 
for eiits and bruises.

William ('< ai i< V vv a., b ii ii 
J me 7, 1940, lu and livi I
lieie all 111; life.

Surviv or , mi l ode tl , m-'tlier. 
.\lr.s Pernicia Cearle,. of i is:- . 
the father, W W Ceariev of 
Colorado C it. . one brother. 
Walter I letcher of Fort Woi th; 
and two sister.s, Wra.vina and 
Sylvia Cearley, both of Cisi o.

Pallbearers were Floyd Ilam . 
I>oyb. .\1a-.oii. J .M Lawrence, 
(irover Cleveland. U. R. Brid
ges and Huy Horn.

--------o----- ■Kxaniiiiation 01 Suliool (lliildreii I B> Dr. (’o\
AUSTIN, Aug 4 Tlie n...ntli 

of SipteinlH'r tilings a return 
of schiMil day , and thousands 
of Texas boys and girls will be 
returning fo clas,srooins for the 
next nine months. Kvery one 
of these chidren. according to 
Dr Geo W. Cox, Stale Health 
<)ffin r. .hould 1),. as free as |k>s- 
sible from all physical defixts 
that can t>e corrected, and jim- 
tei tod against other disea.ses 
which frequently spread through
ela.ssrooins

A complete medical and den
tal jiie school check up is of 
the utnio.st miportaiici' m get
ting the child ready for school 
F.ves, ( ars. no,-c, throat, and 
teeth hould l>e carefully exami
ned, and all remediable delecb- 
C'urected or placed under treat
ment. Such defetts can lead to 
and progrc.ss academi' ally, soc
ially, and emotionally.

w It.

tu
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Wf/I Meet
Regular meeting of the Cisco 

Ladie.s Fire Auxiliary will be 
held at the station house Th irs- 
day at 7 30 p. m , Mrs James 
Waddell juesidenl announced

Members of the 
urged to alteiul.

--------(>—

unit

FOR RFNT — Nice bedroom 
for t'.vo men or bo.vs 1001 West 
7th Street. Phone 889-J. 188

OILERS TO MEET NKO ir SC HOOL IN 
ARC CLI IJ SOF'TRALL FIN ALS TONKJHT
Softball will clunb to a high 

pitch at ABC Park tonight 
v/hen the Ci.stxi Night Schuolet.' 
engage the Humble Oliers in a 
seven-inning game that wixl rc- 
cide the city’s representative in 
the Second Annual Softball 
Tournament next week.

Tonight's playoff finals will 
get underway shortly after 8 
o’clock, and ample seating has 
been promised spectators.

The professional-lik(. Humble 
Oliers gained the final berth 
play-off against the Schinilers 
by clipping the West Texas 
Utilities Kilowatts earlier in 
the week. Under the piloting 
of Troy Stewart, the Night 
Schoolers edged the contending 
First Baptist Blue Sox Jrom 
the race, 12-8, to enter the fin
als. The game took place Mon
day.

As for both teams, Stewart 
is well aware of the fact that 
the Oilers will be waiting to 
pounce on th^ .Schoolers at the 
first Rifted opportunity. Not 
since the .season was slated 
have the Oilers displayed such 
hitting power as they did in I ho

West Texa.s match Tuc;d;..v. 
Keynoting thp Oiler attuks were 
Burzrn.ski. Strickland, Turner 
nnd Don Johnson.

In the pitching riepartmen*. the 
scenery will bo changed con- 
jsiderably to the .SchiMilcrs ad 
vantage. The College Hill crew- 
will he ready tn send in three 
better than mcdnxTe chunkers 
to the mound. They’ll be Dur- 
ward Morris. Lonnie Crosby and 
Dolmer Childers. If Crosby is 
on hand most likely it’ll be this 
fast slinger who’ll see most of 
the action from that post. In 
the field the Sehmilers will
have the .services of Cnzart. El
bert and Chesley Tipton, Coop
er. Thackerson, Burrows, Goffe, 
Gann and Baily.

Indications are that Don
John.son will he the man to 
steer the Oilers through to
night's contest. And he’ll lie 
doing it from tha pitcl'.er’r 
mound.

Suppxirting teammates will
include Callarman. Travis, 
Trapp, Strickland. Burzentki, 
Hyset' and Russell Johnson.

A cre'.v or workmen from Aii- 
ilenc, under the direction oi
Bob Hi; .tings, vv as in C o
Thursday doing the piclimiiiar. 
W o r k  on the installation ot t. - 

new .'trect lighting . y ,tein vvi'i h 
V- w announc*'d by the t
Texa; UtiliticL foiiiiiiaiiy s'. il
muntli; ag

The = revv of -ix men, 
trucK. and Ciiuipmcnt, w a., 
gim the liKjtmgs lor tti«' 
to bp u.'Ofi in c ic 'tiii the 
aUnrtard; on A vn u e IJ 
West Eighth Street Th<

1 jtie- Company pi opo, s-.i ; ■ 
cruize the str*'*-t li^iili; 
leiii anct the pro|- .al vv >. 
copied by the eity ■ in':.
Jn .Novemlk'i ol 194!J- .\ ■
ag,. :>f inaleribl deia;. c;l 
oeginniiig ol Hit lUogJain uoi.i 
It, entiy.

The plan tall;, for the crcctior. 
of stix'l sl.moard.. on A . enua- 
D fro." Third Street lo Teiiir. 
Street and on Eighth Str»'el fr : ; 
the viaduct thron;;h th,. 2i"' 
bliK'k west Sit ol .l.indaii. 
will al.so be erected in tl 10-u 
bl'-'k of Sixth and be- liin 
SlJ eel.-.

WiMulen (Mile-: Will IX' 1. '"il ; !: 
A' enue D from T' ni. 
the ( ity niiiits and 
Highw.iy ’til. or K ir''ll' .~i‘ .
Ir 'in flea, h Istifet in 1 . • t ' 
pait of tow 11 to I- • . ,! .-itii' 1 
the west part of town .o ’-h 
exception of tio  Id - !, in vTo-n 
■ tl cl po..ts w ill I): ero< 'i .

MoiUit; ,1 on ti:e i.o; i i . • 'i
be jxundant ly|.“ lix ' ;i- .
.1 g .six-loot .sUX'l 1... ...I i 
biackets niointe'l 1; t * ■ . 
the gi tiund The ,in,: . ii "  ■ • 
C(iuipi«‘d with ti.ijO" t 'c I ; 
lumen glolx'.', that \ il 
the area m a soft elfn lenl i,. '.t. 
The new'fy|>e lighting ill h i'. .- 
«n overall efficieru f ',r> j : i- 
cent as compared .. ir. ;tr> 
cent obtained unde: I'l- p r . : t  
SV stem.

The entire j^b vv'! re ;i' 
.som«' .sixl.v ria.vs for ,
The er'^ctinii of the itand.T. ̂ 
will require ,s.x weeks ao i • < 
installation of the re»(uircd t‘ o 
wa.v circuit will tike apiHoM- 
malely two weeks additional 
time. I

The old decorative type : t.in- 
dards will be renewed w i.-.’. 
the tiew system is placed iiu j 
oiieration.

^-o —

Freeman Funeral
Held At Church

Of God Wednesday/
«

La.it rites for .A M Freeman, 
74, pionc'cr Ci.sco resident wh .■ 
died in the home of a daught< r 
in F.astland Monday mon.ing. 
were conducted 'Wi dne-day at 
the Church of God with Rev. 
C S Moad officiating Rev. W. 
T Hallenback, .Ir.. (instor of 
the Eastland Church of God. as
sisted. Burial wa in the 0 :i;- 
wood Ccmetaiy with an East- 
land funeral home in chars;*' of 
arrangements.

A resident of Cisco for m‘ire 
than 23 years, Frei inon was 
born April 25. 1875 in Oklahoma. 
At an early age, he moved to 
Texas. In August 19. I9ii(i. he 

• was married to the former Mis3 
Jessie L. Deaton of Brecken- 
ridge. Four chihlren were born 
to the union, with two d.augli- 
ters and one son preceding him 
in death.

Freeman had been in failinc; 
health for several years, w.i;h» 
his condition becoming critical 
four months ago.

Survivors include his wife- a 
daughb-r, Mrs. Glenn Huddles
ton of Eastland; one brother. N. 
F. Freeman, San .Angelo; tvv 
sisters, Mrs. I.saac Curry ; ’ .1 
Mrs. Norma Alcup, both of R.i'- 
sell, Okla.. three grandchildr. 'i, 
LaVon Huddleston, AbiU 
Reese Huddlest*>n, EasUund, 1 
Mrs. F.lvi.s Paschal, Ballm, 
one great grandson, G. L. Hud
dleston, Jr., San .Angelo.

Pallbearers ware Guy M'irri';, 
Charlie Stanford. Harry Alknc, 
J, D. A’ardley, John Roden and 
J. C. Pclfrey.

t V-ar n a a JI T 'lH 'd  C a r a
. •• tli« â w
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Published Dauv o\i ppt Shturaaj <Ukl .Monday at Cisco, Ka.sllund 
bounty, TcKas. by Vice Cress Publisiiini! C'oiVKiraUori, mtorixnaleil 
under the l.ru I  e.̂ as. EMitoiial and publication ctticcs at aU4 308 
O Avetiuvi Cisco, Texas.

Nat.onal advi rtising ropifscnt.Ui e; Texas Daily Press League, 
laila.s, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATtS $2 iiO per year by 
mail (outside Cisco) m Eastland, Stepfiens and 
Cuuahan Counties, Texas. Iji other Texa- 
counties $5 00.

Kitchen furnitut(,| 
litas nnrt i-im . I

Per year m adv.ince (Cisco, by mail) ____  $5 50
Per week ;by cairiei ) . .. ------ 15c

FOR SALE 
living room suite 
conilitioner, radio, sewing 
chine and clothes closet, 
niaii'i 
coats.

le aiui cioiiies Closet.
I's overcoat and hat, 2 ladjj 
Us. .504 West 9th St ^

Oil. \F\VS—
Oil y » l i  ciaiipletiii is

FlO^d .Vl.dklll N- 2. l.v. .11 C..M- 
traot.ir, \Un. itim and ilcatitO it 
out, cuUiki it a go-'ll well Its 
depth IS 3900 I>-et Two inilc:. 
tioin Moran, tlu' test will pioL> 
ably be Thuisd.iy Tins eom- 
pletiun will give (our l>lf̂  t., 

' tor new dnllini;

C T. Tvans. thrci- mdcr'. n n 'h 
of Ml.ran, drilling N̂\i 3. di.,\n 
3.a0o feet î  test mi/ Kllenber*.;cr 
lime, and v. ill l;c d,.\vn iicvi 
week. . I

LXiLl ,Kib at tiir Moi'un fieltl 
1 ne wore wa, s 1 in .Moran's 
favor. The R.mgers gave the 
Motan team and Ians a very cn- 

i loyabic evtninn witli a clos*- 
game that could have gone eith
er way — one tliat kept the 
c.\i..ln«tlt liiiih tliUiUkh to the 
tr. last Till' ,'iormg plawis 

lor tli»' e\eniu<: wait- fi.r Mor.in: 
Allen, with tlic ii .me riin for 
the eveii.ng. Miller Frain and 
li CottU 1-or tin- Rangel s. 
Pi VIa-r brciugtit home thi i.ri
ll W. Brook.. Hctfd a/ umpire

CALL McCAULEY — Battery
dead:* Gotta flat? M'e fix.
Phone 42

FOR RENT — 4-room unfurni
shed apartment. 209 West 3rd. 
Phone 612-W. 187

LOM.AX ELECTRIC has moved 
from 812 West 9th St. to 1705 
.Avenue E Phone 850. 200

EXPERT service in Radio, H„„J 
Appliances and Electrical s«t| 
vice and Equipment, Call 
for your service problem.-:, 
work guaranteed. .lones 
Sage. 130(5 .Avenue U.. Ptiirti.|

SO U ! TV —

Tlie Sc, tt ".ell one mile r.o. ;h 
of Sed.vK-k. 1.; tatter than t.-« 
first test of the El Umber <ci‘.
Both are good proiiucfTs.

c m  RCH v rw 'i—
New officers of the wo-iien's 

council of ’ he C.rii.vtian Ch-i’-rh 
were installoi! ■< M -ndav. 
Aug ist 1. at 3 |v m W i-
I'C Williams i< nri'-ident Mr,: 
Pell W'lt-'-r.i. first "Ice r*ri •■eir’-it- 
Mrs Carl LiimtHi-, secreturv 
and treasurer and M. U. E 
Flhott. reoerter.

Tlie council .I;j e ■ 1 ,an.(

dr and .'vlr. K E Blailoc'" 
of il.e I apilu! Tin ater had a.- 
Xiie.-l-, Saturday night ami Sun- 
il.iy. iier s >t«r a .d tamdy ond 
her niotl.cr Mr .md Mrs. J C 
J.ici*!- and .Mrs T J. Knight of 
Mi-rliet Mr J.volis is a ranch 
'»  and 'ti c kiaiscr in West 
Tex.i- lie -tisted th.'it he liked 
Mm * and it.-- farming comnun- 
ity s much that he had Mi 
lll.'iU t l- ill :v» turn around.

M a y t a g  Dutch O v e n  

Range and Freezer

D E M O N S T R A T I O N

FOR RENT — Three room furn
ished apartment w'th electric ice 
box. 1102 West 9th ,St. tf

Saturday, August 6 ----- I to S P- w.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

JONES » SAGE MAYTAG
Mr and Mrs. I. S Ratliff, 

who liav*- been in the cafe bus- 
ii.i-vs tor 3 veat-: in Mi-ran. sold 
.lilt to M-- Willie Harber. whi 
'.o' opcriitt t'.i Public Cafe

-U T l.IA N C K  DKAIiKItS  

l.'iOfi .\ve. I). Telephone 399

E L E (T R IC A L  ( ONTR A d O R S  

CISCO. TEX AS

FOR RENT — Lxiplex a p a r t 
me n t .  Permanent te n .a n t. 
Adults preferred 307 West 8th 
Street. tf

W.ANTED TO RENT — Nice 2- 
bedroom unfurnished Ivome by 
employed couple. Permanent 
Phone 19«, Glen Boyd. 185

FOR SALE — Large and ainall 
size figs. 200 West 18th. St.

FOR SALE - -  193(3 Chovrofc-I 
I coupe $195.00 Schaefer RadiJ
Shop.

MATERIALS — Concrete ag
gregates, crushed rock, chat, 
cand. gravel and yard dirt. R 
A. Turknett, Phone 510-J. 202

} f o r  .SALE — Small house'll 
‘ two lots, 703 Ea.st 12th St. *

PRESTO and . Mirro - Matic 
Cookers — the modern cooking 
Iiter.sil, $12 95 Collins Hard
ware. 588

I FOR SALE — Oats - 70c Rup 
[ hel, also two Jersey milk cow»- 
I fresh. Gus.s Hart, Rt. 3 Cisoa

FOR RENT; 2-room furnished 
apartment, clean and quiet, new 
Servel Electrolux, Couple pre
ferred. 304 W. n t h  189

.\TTENTIflN ----- Meet your
friends and do your shopping 
where there is plenty of free 

i parking smee Poe Grocery. 
,900 West 8th Street 188

; f o r  s a l e  — One new Genen; 
EU-i’tnc washing machine _ 
one third off. Telephone 'i* 
or 427-M. __________________ IJJ

changed the d.-ti- ■i... n-iv;-
i r «  f ' 3 >1 --- - xP'nH-iv :
with the last ATendnv i, *he ! 
morth us a «i--l meet’ ’ -

I f'NT HFON < » I B—
At' ran I, " . ’heiin C7i’ ih met 

Inec-l-v v -tl- A’ .-- \I ,T
TiWi-'Crd as ‘ i, t. u-.th
B tr- e s j e i . p r i , T  .'efi
eneair aad i-'i'’ '’ ',r  Hessert
P'aee< '. d fi-- 48 rm l -
-11 filled , f
* .fe Sf,., J c* Pr-.,,.
^’ rs .T TT Revn 'd , * \’i nv
* h *  n r . , .  .1 i ; i - r r  - - r - r r i  ' .
ATr and \rpi O V '
i r . . '  f a  i l l -  1 , ,  \ v r r r  ’ I ' t r  ,  l . , r .  
erl *r the fhoa

sr t' . 7--.. ... , .. q ,
r-e\*- p-emKi.r . .1̂.- r .r, l',.-.n
Pl.ih

n,i , ,  TTen-v
Kn 'fi’ t 'T'-’ Oma Vni,,,..
l- " '!  -f Pilro.

T h  a  M *  * 1.  ' d  ’ a - l - r r  ’ - - i n
s e P ' e  t h e  r l i d '  n r . ' i  , . . r r l <

LUCKIES PAY MORE

REVERE Stainless steel, i-npiy- 
Isittom cooking utensils F, fl 
assortment. Collins Ha.al-.vart,

IN

NOTICE — Shop in cool com
fort at PiK- GriK-ery, 900 Wi-st 
8th. Plenty of FREE parking 
space. 188

NOTICE — We are closing Fri
day, Augu.st 5, for vacation and 
will open Monday, August 15. 
Henry Feed and Produce. 186

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

FOR S.ALE — 3.500 cti ft- 
conditioner. Squirrel lagt.f 
$25 00 down, balance mnnthlT| 
Call 799-J. iri

FOR .'a.ALE Giaid eating and 
canning ix-aches. H. .A Hihtfl 
Phone 11 ml

I.NSI RANC E

B vgrit M T _

rOASl RUBP.ER
Reduced. Oricinally $7.50 - 
NOW S6 35! Luxuriuos Com
fort fc-r cars and furniture

to y / V g  you a finer eiigarette!

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans &  General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM B. STA RK
365 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Wanted
WANTFD TO RENT l»fi 
couple wants to rent nice ur.- 
furnished two bedroom hou:-/ 
permantly. Phone 109. in

Ladies and Men's Suits, Toppers. Coats, Slacks, Skirts 
tailored to your individual measures. Perfect (it Ciuaran- 
teed.

Over 300 Fabrics and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenience.

PHONE 278 or 282

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

uphol.sti-nng.
VIARVEI. PRESS P\D CO. 

not Ave. D.

IV. J FOXIVORTII 
Representing 

STATE RFSF.RVN I.IFE 
INSURANCE t o.

Phone 194 _ Cisco, Texas

There’s no finer cigarette in the w orld 
t(xlay than Lucky Strike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—onrf puy 
miUions o f doHars more than official 
parity prices to get i t !  So buy a car
ton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are —how much more 
real deep-down smoking enjoyment 
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
Y ou’ll agree it’s a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

f i  V,' rs,ipf
Attorney-at-Law

!M»-*-OS r,xr'hKii;;p R M g

Eastland, Texjtd

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Building 

P b o n r g  1018 o r  56

E A S T IiA N D  V E N E T IA N  
B U M )  (O M P A N Y

405'i  S. Srsaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Trxaa

IVe manufarturr, rrpaint, and 
rrpair 'Venetian Blinds

Repregentative In CiMo DaUy 

FREE E.STC»4ATt

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
---------

'iiMiitmiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinmiiiiiiHiiiumnMiiHMMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiMiHiMiiiiiiiMir f i 

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

DR. C. M. C LEV ELA N D  
DR. R. L. C LIN K SC A LES

OI»T()M ETRISTS  

406 Reynolds Rldg.

3 ! .

I  I'isco, Texas Phone 6,'i3 ||i
W i
-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiwiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii!iimiMiiiuiiimimHiHmiittUinwHHiiiHiiiiiikl|

M R. RENTEP
A bushel of rent rcceipt.s will not buy a i>eck of 

potatoes. Why not take advantage of the summer 
slow-down and Iniy one of tlie bargains we have list
ed? We h-3ve practically any size and price, and in 
practiially every jiart of town, as well as some sub
urban place.s.

M R. INVESTOR
In looking fou investments do not sell your home 

town short. You might go further and do woi-se. 
We have some giK)d rental i)roi>crties that pay g(K-d 
I'eturns on price asked. Also, some businesses for 
sale.

INSURANCE
Are you pleased with the manner in which your 

insurance is being handled? Are your policies writ
ten so that you will get the maximum benefits in ea.se 
of loss? Is it written in strong Stenk Companies 
that liave a large back-log of capital stock with which 
to pay hmes? This agency offers you the l>enefit 
of almost 3b years ef exiHu iimec, and some of the 
strongest companies on earth.

IN S I  R E  IN  .SI R E  IN S1 R A N G E  

WITH

◄
◄
◄
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

^ . S . / M K T  S tid k e  A fe a n a  K n e  T b d a & io
So round, so firm, so fully p a ck e d -so  free and easy on the draw

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 West 8th Street Fhon* 453
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SociETY^% Clubs
and  n e w s  of in te r e s t  to  w om en

lllnidy Hoj>>rs Famiy 
Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Boggs are 
, njoying visit of their children 
i„ their home h6re this week. 
.\1 Itheir children are here with 
ihein eiciept their sim, Billy 
ju ggs of Casper, Wyoming, and 
lire reporteil to be greatly 
[jlea.sed with the privilege of at- 
emliiig the family reunion.
Tho.se with them are: Mr. and

Heed and be 
H ealed !

1
0  Yarn D o cm 't < 
i*  the tM a li of •oaa4 
lodgno* Uk 
■ip««l«oM. Hm 4 li 1 
Ik l l f i  A o4  bt o^oollf 
•afilal io yoM —lowioo 
of • fb a n u o r to od»  
yeeod yeer Doew 'e  i m  
Mflydeoi H o* yoo

Mrs. D. C. Fletcher and children 
tiulfpoit, Mississippi; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond llultand and ba
by. HrownwiMKl. ,Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Price, Jr, and baby, Ker- 
mit, Texas; Staff Sgt. Dowell 
Boggs of Carswell Flying Field, 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Joe C’leinents 
Hostess To Piisiness 
W omen’s Circle
Mrs. Joe Clements was host

ess to the Business Women's 
Circle of the First Presbyterian 
Church which met in her home 
recently for the tran.saction of ! ".'hich

W'MS Cii-cle Tliree 
Meets At Church
Mrs. A K. Day was hostess t i 

Circle Three of First Baptist 
Women's Missionary SiKiety 
which met Tuesday alternoon in 
the T. E. L. class room of the 
church.

Mrs Leo Keelan, chairman, 
called the meeting to order with 
prayer by Mrs. O. L. Mason 
Minutes of the last meiding and 
the trea.surer’s report were 
read by Mrs. M P. Farnsworth 
after which a discussion of can
ning (leaches for Buckner Or
phans Home was held. Men
tion was made and discussion 
held about providing a sh iwer 
of food for an elderly (lerson.

The lesson from the book 
“'The I.arger Stewardship,” wa.« 
presented by the hostess who is 
teacher for the circle. The 
meeting adjourned with pra.ye. 
by Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth aftei 

delicious refreshment'
business and Bible study.

The meeting was called to or
der with prayer by Mrs. P. R. 
Warwick after which the host
ess presided ovav the business 
se.ssion. Minutes of the last 
meeting, read by Mrs. R. C. A l
exander, were approved and 
Mrs. H L. .lack.son gave a 
splendid financial report. F'if- 
tcH'n calls to members of the 
church were rcfnirted.

The progiam chairman then 
turned the meeling to Mrs. A. 
E. Jamison, Bible teacher, who 
brought a lesson from the fourth 
and fifth chapters of the book 
f John: Mrs. P R Warwick 

dosed thp lesson by asking ques
tions on the prc»-eding Bible 
lessons.

A social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments of ire cream 
nnd cake wvre (lasscd to Mrs.

E Jamison. Mrs N. .\ 
Brown, Mrs B C. .Mexandor, 
!̂^s H T., Jackson. Mrs. I’ . R 

Warwick and Mrs. Clcmonts

werp passed during the sm-iu' 
hour.

The next meeting w’ill be 
general se.ssion at the churcl 
August 9.

did lesson from the Book "The 
Larger Stewardship’ aftei which 
the meeting adjourned with 
prayer by Mrs. M. F. Under- 
wockI.

Refreshments of delicious 
punch and home made cake 
were (lassed at the close of the 
social hour to Mrs. W. P. Guinn, 
Mrs. M. F. Underwood. Mi's. W. 
D. Hazel, Mrs. D. A. Morgan 
and Mrs. Lewis Lee.

--------o----- —

ing from 
Christian.

a jiercesutor to a

The lesson from the IxKik, 
"Disciples of Christ," was ably 
given by Mrs. W J. Armstrong.

Mrs. Kimmell next conducteii 
a short business session after 
which the rm-eting closed by all 
joining ill the missionary bene 
diction.

Refreshments of ice cream

Sind cake were passed during 
the social houi to Mrs J F 
Benediit, Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, 
Mrs J R DcArmoiid, Mrs. Sam 
Kinrxnell, Vlis. James l.atimoi 
Mrs. A J. Ward. Mrs, W. R. 
Winston and her (ijughter. Miss 
Marie Winston.

--------o——

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HOME PAPER”

Ciivlo Two Meets 
M’itli Mrs. laewis Î ee
Mrs. Lewis Lee was hostess 

when Circle Two of First Bap
tist Women's Mi.ssionary Soi'ie 
ty met Tuesday afternoon in her 
home for the regular meeting 
After (irayer by Mrs. W. D. Hazel 
a short business session was con
ducted by the chairman. Mrs. 
W. P. Guinn. Minutes of the 
last meeting were read by Mrs. 
D. A Morgan; and a re|xirt 
was given of donating the sum 
of $3 00 to the Mission Daily Va
cation Bible S<-hool. Announce
ment was made of Peaches to be 
canned this we«‘k in the church 
kitchen; all members who can 
do so are asked to help in thi.s 
worthy task for Buckner Or
phans Home.

Mrs. Guinn brought a splen-

Baptist Ciivle One 
'At Church Tuesday I|
At the church meeting Tues- | g  

c-ay afternoon of Circle One of H 
the First Baptist WMS. it wa.s §  
decided to meet at the church 3  
Thursday morning and help can 5 
(H'aches for Buckner Orphan’s 
Home. The material which had 
been purchased by the circle to 
make a gown for a local woman 
who is ill in the Ranger hospi 
tal. has lieen made up by Mrs.
C. A. Lassiter and will be taken 
to her by members of the cir 
:le. Mrs. R D. Guthrie presid
ed over the business session and 
minutes of the la.st meeting, read 
by Mrs. Lassiter, were approved

Mrs Ina Pyle Martin brought 
an interesting lesson from the 
book, "The Larger Stewardship, 
giving a discussion of chapter 
four. The meeting was adjourn
ed with prayer.

Tliose present were Mrs. R
D. Guthrie, Mrs. F7. H. Cheves. 
Mrs Fred T Grist. Mrs C. A 
f.assiter and Mrs. Ina Pyle Mar
tin.

■ 0 ......

( ’ouncil Group Three 
W’ith Mrs. Winston

Groti|> Three of the Women’s 
Council of the First Christian 
Church met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs W R. Win
ston with Mrs. Sam Kimmell 
presiding.

Mrs. James I^iticner brought 
a s|)lendid devotion discussing 
events recorded in the hook 
of Acts concerning Paul turn-

(VHNINIHlUimmilMMimillllllllllllllllllllllM NIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!illlHlhllllllllllllllllllllM)|;iM

i x I C E  C O L D

RANGKR

DOLLAR DAY
F R I D A Y  & S A T V R D A Y

Hok. s9c hoys  1  £ \ i \

l .U U
TKK SHIRTS - A><sl. Patterns

Orig. SI.98 Womens GOWNS ^  A  A  

and H.A.I.A.M.AS - Cotton Crepe XexX^/

OiiK. S2..19 HOYS 4  

FAN( Y SHORT SHIRTS X a V  vF

Orig. 82.29 WO.MENS -  ^  .  

Hutiste GOW.NS - Broken Sizes X a w V

OriK. SI.‘IS ROYS W A A
DKMM OVKRAI.I.S - Broken Sizes J| ■ vF V  
p

Orig. S.'5.69 .MENS Two Tone

SHORT SHIRTS - SmaJI, .Med. & Irg. ^ . U U
•

Reg. >iKNS A  f i f i  

W ASH TROrSKRS - Most Sizes M a U v F

SALE on .Mens WORK SOCKS ^

1 0 0
Orig. 29c -Shop early 'quality limited ^

Orig. SI.'*9 HOYS <|
DRKSS SHIRTS 2 F O t  1 llll  

Size 1-10 Hriced to Clear

Reg. .8.1.98 MENS SHEER ^  g^g^ 

H.V.L'VM.'VS Small Med. and Large

Reg. S2.69 MENS A  

Shantiiig TROl'SER.S - Most Sizes

Orig. .-)9c CANNON ^

B For 1 (Ml
TOIYELS - Size 18x27 W

Orig. 79c to WO.MENS «  A d \
2 F o r  1 llll

HRASSIERS • Most Sizes * a W

ONE LOT CHILDRENS ^

2 F o r  1  f i n
SL'N SLITS - Orig. $1.19 * ( •  W

Reg. Sl-'.9 ( HILDRENS l i  AA  
Short Sleeve ( REEHER • size 1 to 6 11 t W

Reg, $1.69 (iIRLS HEDAL 4 
Hl'SHERS - Asst. Hatterns size 7-11 XyaUv

Reg. $1.98 GIRLS 1 AA  
SKIRT.S, Asst. Patterns . size 8 to 14 A ■ W

Orig. .8’2.9S Womens HLOl'SES ^  AA
Three ({iiarter Length & Short 1 INI 
Sleeve, Asst.

Orlf. $1.98 and $2.29 WOMENS W AA  
and Childrene TENNIS OXFORDS 1-UV

Reg. $2.98 .Mens & Boys Fancy Sport A A 
SHIRT - Small Med. & Large XjaUU

f mA NCW EMeHQiHCY POLICY
lot ititrwiNi oi

InfonHU  
Parolytis

lot intfMINT OI

P O L IO

WATERMELONS -  2 k  lb.
I c e i n  Paper  Baffs — 15c and 25c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y

%
' t

i

i

sraua ioNui»rm
K A I I I S

D IPH T H C BU

SM ALLPOX

SCAXLXT r a m

T I T  A N U S

L IU K E M IA

K N C IP H A U n S '

I
C A N C E R

EMERGENCY BENEFITS
-« <tUM» It%m timmrUm'*

r-- ^
OXITEO lENCFIT LIFE INSUMMCE CO. s
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MRS. M. £. GOLDBERG
40« WEST »th -S’l PHONE iZt-'M

FRESH FRI ITS k lEiiETJLES
y r r

C i i 8 l o i i i e r s * . ^ ^ i

C o rn e r  ’

A&P advertisements are 
designed to hcl|> \ou do your 
food budgeting and food 
shopping.

This means that they must 
be both informalite and 
accurate.

H e not only list the correct 
price of each item; hut we see 
to it that information regard
ing grades, sizes, brands and 
varieties is honest informa
tion in every way.

* And while it is hard to 
f  anticipate consumer demand,
* we try to stock adequate sup

plies of each advertised item.
z I f  at anv time you should 

find our advertisements con
fusing or misleading, or if the 
food or service in our stores 
should ever fail to live up to 
what we say in our ads, we 

 ̂hope you will let us know.

Please write:

* Cottamvr lalotiont Dtportmairt,
A iP  Food Stores,

' 420 Lexington Avenue
New York 17, N. Y.

For dishes that typify sunry surrmer, serve fresh veqetsbia 
main dishes, tossed salads made with fruits and vegetables. 
You'll find va-lety aplenty in the Fresh Fru’t and Vegetable 
Department of your A4P Super Mar'-.et . . . straight away from 
southern farms.

SEIDI.ESS GRAPES 

i LEMONS 

CABBAGE 

• YELLOW ONIONS 
' AVACADO 

< PASCAL CELERY' 
Kentucky Wonder BE.W.S 
Large Lettuce HE\D 

L o n g  White POTATOE.S 
YELLOW SQl’ASH 

I FRESH CORN 

j CALIF. B.\G ORXNGI.S 
FROZEN ST. BERRIES 

LL'\IES

2 lb. 2.V

1 lb. 15c

1 lb. 05c

2 lbs. 1.5c 

each 15c

stalk ITc 
lb. ISq 

each I3c 

5 lb. 25c

2 lb. 15c 

4 for 19c 

each 39c
1 1b. box 39c 

lb. 13c

Fa''-V. No. 1
Salt Bacon •
St»'0ke‘l
Bacon Squares
No. I
Sliced Bacon i

F I S H

Fillet of Haddock 

Fillet of Cod 
H&D Whiting

.L 29c 

lb. 29c 

Fb. 47c

lA 37c 
lb. 33c 

lb. 33c

' Super-Right'' Superb Qua''*y

Heavy Calves
Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Rib Steak 
Stew Meat 
Blade Pot Roast

At"

Mayonnaise H. 33c

Chili Sauce
F j-:* f 22 -ed

21c

Spaghetti a:-i. 17c

LtfiE  ■ S

DEVILED HAM  
17c

Shredcied Wheat i:=»
Hcne ■ - #
Marvel Bread

16c

2Coi. igo

Golden Loaf i s « .  25c

Tetdfe
Iona Peas
lo^a Cut
Green Beans
S*J" JarJ
Tomatoes

C<n

2

2

2

75c

No ? 
C«-t

No. 2 
Cam

No 2 
Cam

25c ^

V
25c

25c

lb.

lb.

lb.

Ib.

lb.

A J*«
Cleanser
Regular
Palmolive
B a t h  S  t a

Palmolive
L<re< s;»
Super Suds
Crv<*al
Ĵ hite Soap

2 Cant 23c

3 Ba-s 23f

largo S‘ z«
Vel n,. 26c

Cashro'̂ a *
Bouquet '  3 B̂-v 23c
Itagutar
Sweetheart 3 Bat 23c

-  Ib.

Bluing F'ataa
Blue-White
Cc»-»

Admiration

85c
75c
85c
69c
33c
53c

Gj. I Oc 

i-ib. 52c

DOMESTIC

SARDINES 
lOc

S T / R  K IS T

GRATED TUNA 
35cN-.' 2 

Cai

ir-t t Pack
Fancy Tuna
N .*Vy

Margarine
E’evo'-Te'*pd
Our Own Tea

No. WCan 4 lc/
I 'b .  
C -n . 19c

G  Ib. 
r>9. 25c '

BOKAR COFFEE

I )b. 
fag 3 $1.39,Vigorous and Winay

48c

. OTHER A&P COFFEES

l/'ld a*d Wallow

Eight O'clock

/

f t
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Mrs. G. D. Duwkins o( 1603 
•venue ¥. who underwent sur- 
ery in a Ranucr hotipitul the 
early part of the week la repor
ted doing well.

Mrs. Gene torbes was able to 
return to her home Monday af
ter spending the past week in 
the Risnng Star hospital where 
she had medical treatment. She 
is reported doing nicely and will 
b*‘ glad to have her frienrs call, 
but Is still unable to be around.

FOR ATHI.KTKS FtMlT 
rSK T-t-L »K(' \l SK 

It has greater PKNKTRATING 
POtVKK. With undiluted alcohol 
ha.se, it carries the active medi
cation l>Ki:PLY, to kill imbed
ded germs o.n contact.

IN ONK HOI R 
A'ou .Ml’ST be plea.sed or sour 
40«- back at anv drug store. .Ap
ply Fl l.l. STKINt.TlI tor ath
letes foot, t O. ifool odor I. 
Itchv or sweat) leet. Torlav at 
Dt \.\ DKIG CU.MPA.NY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kuhn ana 
children Patricia and Jay Lyn 
of Colorado City spent the week 
end here in the home of Mr. 
Kuhn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. -Alexander.

Mrs. W Bogan Dunn and her 
nieces, Mrs. Frank Walker and 
Miss Walker have gone to Fort 
Worth for a visit with relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Walker, lib
rarian of First Baptist church, 
IS on vacation. ,

Mrs. John Stamey and daugh
ter, Miss Mary Lou and Mrs. G. 
F.. Bedford rcvently of New Or
leans have moved to the Nance 
•Apartments at 117 west seventh 
street.

Mr. and Mrs R L. Williams 
and therr son.Roy Lee Williams 
and family of Fort Worth, went 
t'l Bro vnw.Hid Wi-dnesday even
ing ’ fe n d  commencement 
• xe ■' ■- . Howard-Payne Col-

. n AVillu.ir.b, son of 
the Cisccans, was among the

graduates and received his U. 
b. Degree.

Clarence Stamey who has 
been here in the home of his 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Stamey (or the past six 
months, lelt the lirst of the 
week for Hot Springs Ark., 
where he will remain a few 
weeks before returning to his 
home 111 South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Pipi>en 
acfompanied by their daughter. 
Miss Carole Pippc-n. were in 
BrownwiKid Wednesday evening 
where their son in-law. J. 
son Williams, reeeivc-d his B S. 
degree at Commencement ex
ercises of lloward-Pajne Col
lege.

morial Hospital. Abilene, the 
first of the week, is reported 
doing nicely at his home in 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lawson 
are in .Abilens this week where 
he underwent surgery in a hos
pital cf that city. He is report
ed doing well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Le,, Kcelan re
turned Sunday irom Pasiano 
Baptist tncainpment near A l
pine.  ̂.«.dA«k

Mrs. U. L. Day, who had the 
misfortune to sustain injuries in 
n fall .d her liome about two 
weeks ago, is reported to be 
very ill in an Abilene hospital.

W L. Curry, who underwent 
minor surgery in Hendrix-Me-
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FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE
Summer C’lotliin.e- — Siimmei- Slacks — Sport Sliocs 

Men s Sandals — Straw Hats — Swim Trunks 

Spoit Shirts — Summer DL’ess Shiits
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SUMMER SUITS SUMMER SLACKS

STRAW HATS '2 price

• « ! » « «

SPORT SHOES
.lannan and h'l»<rsheim? S 9.1 SHOES ..........N ow  $ 6.95Mo.y.-, SH01:.S..........N ow  $ 7.95$11.9.-. .^H O ES..........N ow  $ 8.45$1’2.9.'. SILOES .«L3.9'. s h o e s  . .-«1'.9.') .<HOES ...?h ;.9.-i s h o e s  ..$17.93 SHOES .

Ntw S 3.95
how $ 9.95
Now $10.95
Now $11.95 
Now $12.95

I>uy Your Next 

Summer’s 

V̂ ardrohe 

NOW

LADIES HOSIERY SPECIALVALLES ....... .........NOW 98c2 o a ir  $1.85
No Refunds 

No Approvals 

All Sales 

FINAL

-THERE IS NO SI H.s rm  TE FOR ({F ALU V”

N k k M i U e t
*

^**6 M a n ’s S to r e

.Mr. and Mrs. A. F. .Ashenhust 
attended Pasiano Baptist eneamp- 
nienl near .Alpine the past week, 
returning home .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Slaughter f 
went to IX’ Leon Tuesday ev
ening whore Mr. Slaughter vij»- 
ited his si.ster and family while 
Ml'S. Slaughter attended a dis
trict meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild.

Mrs. Hill Mitcham. Mrs. Ster
ling Drumwnght. Mrs. Carl 
Gorr. Mrs. A. C. Tipton, and Mrs. 
Ray G. Chapman attended a 
district meeting of the Metho
dist Weslevan Guild which con
vened Tue.sday evening at Do 
Leon.

Mr and Mrs. V H Bosworth 
and children and Mrs. Bos- 
worth’s mother. Mrs Dora Ken
nedy, made a trip to Austin and

San .Antonio last weekend. They 
visited Mrs. Kennedy's son and 
family in Austin and with 
friends in San Antonio.

Miss Ruby Hill is home from 
Fort Worth for a few days, hav
ing been ealled here by the ill- 
lu’ss of her sister, Mrs. D. G 
Dawkins.

Mr. and Mrs O. I- Mason had 
as a recent visitor in their home 

[ Mrs. Mason’s sister, Mrs. F L. 
llallford of Newburg Texas.

*
*
*
*
*  ■ 
«. 
»  
»

Pye Plumbing 
ShopPHONI 983

All Kinds of 
installation and 
Contract Work206 East 7th Street

Dr. Charles Huff and Elmer 
Truman of Waco visited here 
Sunday with Mr. Truman’s sis
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
J. O. Warren and family.

--------0—— •

I*i’osb.\i;erian Circle 
Meets At ('hurch
Circle Two of the Presbyter

ian church women met Tuesday 
afternmm at the church for the 
regular meeting. Mrs. J. L 
Coleman, presided and opened 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
C. H. Fee Mrs. Coleman read 
a challenging article, "Today is 
Passed", which was taken from 
the Presbyterian Survey.

The meeting was next turned 
to Mrs. .A. E. Jamison who 
brought the Bible lesson from 
chapters 5 and 6 of the Book of 
John, The miracles of Jesus 
were di.scu.b.sed bringing out the 
thought of Christ, the Giver of 
Power to the Powerless. Mrs. J. 
J. Tableman tnen asked ques
tions from the B<M>k of John.

Members prt*sent were Mes- 
dames C. H. Fik’, J. E. Coleman, 
C R Baugh and her grand dau
ghter, Sarah Ayres of Dallas; 
•Alex Spears. J. J. Tableman, 
Rudolph Kamon and Miss W il
lie Word.

Mrs. F. E. Shepard 
W as Circle Hostess
Mrs. G. M. Beene presided 

when Circle Five of the First 
Baptist Women's Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday alternoon in 
the home of Mrs. F. E, Shop- 
aid at 1006 West Seventh Street 
(or the regular meeting. Mrs. 
J. B Popalio offered the open
ing prayer and read minutes of 
the last meeting which wwe ap- 
prnved.

The circle decided to assist 
with the work of eaniiing peach
es Thursday at the church. The 
peaches w'ill be sent to Buckner 
Orphan's Home. The group al
so decided to purchase new bds 
and rings for the fruit jars.

Mrs. Ada Wheeler gave as the 
missionary lesson the linal 
chapters of the IxKik, "The Lar
ger Stewardship.’’ discussing the 
chapter. "Stewardship of Mon
ey ’’ The meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. F. D. Wright.

During the siK’ial holir follow
ing refreshments of lemon chif
fon pic with a glass of iced tea 
were passed to Mrs. G. M. 
Beene. Mrs. Ada Wheeler. Mrs. 
F D Wright, Mrs J B Popal
io and Mrs. Shepard.

-------- 0----- —
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”
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I MERGHANTf 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
( I I W . )

Htete and
AfflllaHnnii.L u c ile  H u ff m y e r ,
Secretary |

Telephone 142
siiiMiiaiiiiiiiiiiBriiiMiiuwiMniiwiiiiniiniiinB>

YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY —
. . .  and have never filed the deed at the County Clerk’* 
Oflice should do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is this true if you bought tux titles at 
sherifl's .sale after June 23, 1947. On and after that date 
the redemp’.ion period docs not start until the filing of the 
deed and Iho former owner in any event has two years to 
exercise his right of redemption. Any kind of recordable 
instruments should be filed promptly.

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Eastland, ( Abstracting Since 1923) Texai.

MiiiiiiiiaMiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiMiiiuiimiiiiiiiniiMiKniimmiiiuiifl

SP1.K.H, JOY DRIVE-IN 
“ THEATERTIURSDAY &. FRIDAY BRAND

T^ecci^uU

II

SUITS ..........N ow  $17.45 $7.‘J') SL.ACKS . . . N ow  $ 4.45
ftftft{32..70 SLITS ..........N ow  $23.45 $6.9.7 SL.ACKS . . . N o w  $ 5.25 ft ':  1f LLJ..70 ..........N ow  $31.45 $7.9.7 SL.ACKS . . . N o w  $ 5.85 . 1 ♦ iS.-va.lK) SUITS . N ow  $38.45 $.VJ7 SL.Af'KS . . N o w  $ 6.45
ft ‘ftftSUITS • ••• N ow  $46.45 $'9.97 SL.ACKS . . N o w  $ 7.45
ftftft$67. .'ll I SUITS ..........N ow  $48.45 $11.97 SL.ACKS ., N o w  $ 11.45
ftft ■ft 1?f)9..70 SUITS . . . .  N ow  $ 51.45 $17..7() SL.ACKS . .  $16.9.7 SLACKS . N ow  $ 11.65 N o w  $ 12.75
i 'ft1 1* * ft ft $1.\'J7 SLACKS . . N ow  $ 14.25 ftft '

SALE
c.iover rarm I'ork and

No. SOO 
Cana

Clover Farm Blackeye
No. SOO 

Cana

iBEANS
Clover F

PEAS
3

Blar

3
2 9 *
2 9 *V A L U E S 'G A L O R E !•  B U Y ! S A V E !

Now it th* time to get a lot 
for a littla at Clover Farm  

P  Stores during our. big
S a l * .  • -lA/AY D A D C D

f f  A A  r A r U \  Fine t^uaUty----------------Roll

(ilenilale

(U TB EA N S 2 ;:i‘ 2 9 *
(ilenilale

(■olden Shore 
(h u m ______

Mra. 
Turker

Clover Farm 
Kich-Ricb_____

(' >; e e «

DRESS SHIRT SPECIAL
Patlerns and .'̂ iliid ( ’(dors 

in .Sheer Weitfht.

\‘ALri;.'< TO $.3.9.">
Now --------- . . . . . . .  $ 1.95

«• e »  0 flt

SPORT SHIRTS
I.onx ,S|eev es . . . .  Short Sleeves

$2.9.7 _  .S.T9.7 V.XU’LSNOW  2.45 S.7.U0 _  l'a l u e s  N o w  3.95

0 9 O 0 tr
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SALMON
SHORTENING 
CATSUP 
TEA
Clover Farm—Ice B«» .lar

STUFFED OLIVES
. lo\rr Farm—Ice

PLAIN OLIVES

CORN 2  2 9 *
Clover Farm

HOMINY 3 ^ : 2 9 *
Clover Farm

14 Or. 
___Bot.

Clover Farm 
I ’ep lou I p Lb. Clover F'arm 

Cream Style

10 Or. 
________Jar

lover Farm—Ire B«* Jar
10 Or. 

___________Jar
(ilendale 
Brand__

SI I'l.K

SUDS
FAB
VEL

Lge. 
______Boa

I j f -
______ Box

I.ge.
______Box

2 7 *
2 7 *
2 6 *

l*.\I.MOI.IVF,

SOAP 3 r .  2 3 *
I '. U . V IO L IV L

SOAP 2  <T. 2 3 *
I  a s h m k k f ; B o i  (j i  f;t

SOAP 3 r .  2 3 * 
AJAX 2 c » .2 3 *

1 9 *  TOM. JUICE 
2 9 * CORN 

9 4 * p ea c h es  V 
5 9 * PEAS 

SMALL PEAS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
BARTLETT PEARS 
PRESERVES 
GRANULATED SOAP

1* Oi. Jai

SALAD DRESS.- 2 9 *
Northe rn

TISSUE - 4  -u... 2 9 * 
•c ^ 2 9 *Clover

F'arm

'lover 
a rm _

___  Can

No. 21,4 
___  C

No. SOS
___Can

Clover F'arm 
Shur-F'ine _

No. S0.V 
—. Can

Clover Farm No. 2'/| 
F'ancy_________ __ Can

Clover
F'arm_

Clover F'arm 
reach _____________

Clover Lge.
F 'arm ______ Boa

'.^ 2 9 * 
1 3 * 
2 7 *  
3 5 '

N-. . 2 5 ,

2 3 * 
2 3 *

Can

Ifl Or. 
_______Jar

Krispy

Crackers
1 I.b.
B oa____ 2 5

SUNSHINE
H i- l lo

Crackers
>1 u>.
B o x__

S H E R ID A N  

A Y R E f
Z A C H A R Y

S C O T T -
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I PALACE 
I . THEATER

WFDNtSU.YY & Till RSD.XY

% 1 T l l E A T R F ^ l j g ^
\ i x p l o s i v e m h s  V

emotionol impact I X.JzL.'C, .JtWIFER ■ iJohv .V ^ J O J V E S  • CLa r fifidPtPBOARMFN'DABIZ
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CLEAN AND CRISP.
AS n e w :

Send your wash to us. Rep 
how crisp and new l<Kiking it 
when we return it. iJdest 
scientific methods and skilled 
helpers enable us to make your 
laundry look better than ever!FRFi; IIFI.IVF.RV AND IMCKIP

3 1 Bag

Cello

Candy

.1 9 *

vYlCMOICE FRESH M EA TS'
^  F R E S H  F R l i l T S  •  V E f i f T A B l E SIIF.XTKK

BACON lb, 4 5c
YKI.LOU
SQUASH lb, 8CBFKF

Short RIBS lb, 29c
KF.f
YAMS l b ,l i eLOIN

STEAK lb, 59c
ho .mf; (iKotv.N
OKRA lb. 10crRF.MH'M

FRANKS lb, 49c
132 Sl'NKIST
LEMONS doz 29c

•C FOODS'^ G l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

ST A N D LE E  M cCRACKEN
PHONE l.*>6 206 We.st 8th St.

zai

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St.

* * » * » * * » a » * * » » » » * 9 a * » » * * * * » » » * » g * * * » » » * * * » » * » * * » ' i

S T O P  R O p r t i A K S !

m  P E R M A N E N T  
M IN ER A L R U B B ER  
R 0 0 n M 6 ! . . .

e • **
F o r  Rftsidftntioi o r  J n d u s t r i o l  U s f t t  
R fts is fs  h e a t ,  c o l d ,  w a t e r  a n d  o c id s  
F o r  s l a t e , g r o v e l ,  m e t a l ,  ■ c o m p o s i t i o n ,  
f e l t  a n d  s h i n g l e  r o o f s .

CISCO LUMBER AND SlIPPLV‘l\e re Hume Folks”
llilUlUllll!l....ii.:;!ci.:.Ji:i:iil!ilhiilllllill||il|||j|||||||||||||||U|Ul|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||u|||||||llllliliillllllî


